
IN THE SEVERAL COURTS

cilyrlcs b. tnescott secures
divorce: frosi his wife.

She Deserted Illra and "Went on the
Stage in San Francisco United

States Grand Jurr.

Because she deserted him to become an
actress. Charles B. Trescott was granted
a divorce from Josephine Trescott

Cleland yeeterday. They were mar-
ried In this state In January. ISM. Tres-
cott Is a well-know- n Columbia River

manager of the Trescott Pack-
ing Company.

He testified that his wife. In November,
1S9S. left him to so on the stace. She
made her debut at the Alcazar Theater
at San Franclrco, as the Queen In "Fred-cric- k

the Great." under the name of Vir-

ginia Drew. This was done unknown to
her husband, Mrs. Trescott having been
in the city for sir months, presumably
for her health, but In reality was all of
the time preparing for her debut, which
is said to have been a succcasf ul .one. An
Item published In the San Francisco Call
at the time, with the portrait of Mrs.
Trescott accompanying It, was introduced
by the plaintiff In evidence.

This contains an Interview with the de-

fendant. In which she stated: "Since I
was 16, I have felt the desire to go upon
the stage. My mother was a Drew. Mr.
Trescott and I were not congenial. He
does nothing but rieep and count his
money. I long for an artistic atmosphere.

"When I came to the city last Winter
I decided to prepare for the stage. I had
been studying for years to that end, but
lacked the technical training. I went
through a most rigid course. I took up
psychical research, thecoophy. Christian
Science and hypnotism, with the Intention
of learning to establish an electric current
between myself and my audience and
thereby draw them towards me.

"Mr. Trescott made me an allowance
a very small one, when conridercd In pro-
portion to his wealth but my studies came
high, and many times the taking of a les-
son almost meant privation."

Mrs. Trescott, It Is stated, further, had
not told her husband of her theatrical
career, knowing that he would not. ap-
prove of It. but when she won fame In-

tended to tell him, an she was sure If
he paw she was a winner he would bank
on hei. It was also stated that she pre-
ferred emotional roles, and longed to rival
Sarah Bernhardt.

Nancy Smlthson was divorced from A.
J. Smlthson, to whom she was married at
Salem, Or.. September VS. 1S53, when shi
was about 1C years old. She testified that

Ipdtgnltles , valued at 110,000. Edwin J. named
accusing her being !

oi j without bom's. property
kind. are as Seven hundred a

couple arranged property ' stepdaughter, Arabella;
outside court. .

grand-daughter- s. each:
Mary Ford divorced John Jessie McEwan Losle Spence.

Ford, to whom she wa married at Dallas,
Or., In 18S3, on ground cruel treat-
ment and desertion. testified that
while they were at
Idaho, In August. 1S91, he kicked her

an5 she hnd not recovered from the
effects. He abandoned her. she said. In
March, 1ESC. She was granted the custody

the minor children, and also declared
to be the sole owner of certain lota In
Tamhlll County, received from her father.

In the suit of S. P. Goodwin vs. Alice
V. Goodwin, a motion for leave to file a
motion to make the complaint more defi-
nite certain was denied. The
held that the pleadings ore all made up
and the case at Issue, the answer

both having been filed.
An order of wa entered in the

divorce of John A. Brann vs. Chris-
tian Brann for want of answer by the D-
efendant, who does not desire contest
the suit. They were married In this city
in 1SJ5. The defendant charged withhaving a mad Infatuation for Irving Aiken.

An order default was entered In the
of Edward King vs. Florence

King.

fnw
bepany.
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distributed service,witreand the son, Frederick Forbes.
Grace Cain, administratrix of the estate

Thomas H. Ca-- deceased, fiied re-
port showing all paid. The

comprises house and lot at Kern's
Addition, and personal property

to
Walter A. Danly was appointed guardian

of Charles Edward Danly, minor, who
owns lot Woodstock.

L A. Macrum, administrator of es-
tate of Wlllena Hurcren. deceased, re.
ported 33 claims, and petitioned forto sell the real estate, compr!s.ng six lotsat Seavlew, 80 acres In Clatsop

lot In West and two In Holla-day'- s

Addition. The heirs are Allen
and Richard Hurgrcn. both of whomare the Insane asylum Salem.

Inventory of the estate CharlesE. Hearn, deceased, was riled. The prop-
erty is valued

The final account Mackin-
tosh, administrator of estate of Wal-ter Eggen, deceased, was filed. He re-ports that he collected J1000 an as-
sociation after considerable trouble. Jit;of which he disbursed to the wife. EmmaEggen. and says he JM3 on forthe benefit Martha Eggen. the daugh-
ter.

claim of Anna Dinner against theestate Henry Wilson, deceased, al-
lowed to the extent of $153.

The account Matthew Ryberg.
administrator of the estate Anna

Relff. deceased, filed. Thecrty lot In Couch Additionand 62 acres In Washington County. Theare Anna KrimWe, Cora
Kate Ryberg, Michael. Joseph and Henrj

and Lizzie Arnold.
McKee. administrator of the estateof David M. Moore, deceased, author-ized to sell the real property, comprising

lot In Couch AddlUon. lot In King!s
Second Addition, and lot Elizabeth

Addition, to pay claims C0
There is valued atabout 16000. being ths Oregon Wcrkwhich It 1h not desired to of.George Spring, administrator tv,
tato George H. Freeman, deceased, pe-
titioned for authority to sell tract ofon the Foster

the of tho estate of Charles
Woodward, deceased, on order of ex-emption made for the benefit of thewidow to certain law-boo- and otherpersonal property.

Ncrr United States Grand Jury.
The States Circuit Court con-

vened at o'clock yesterday afternoon,
and of the grand Jurors who had been
summoned to that time were
present and answered to their names

Bellinger asked the Jurors it any
of any reason for desiring

excused from serving. A. R. Mc-Gre-

of Weston, stated that It would
almost Impossible for him to be absent

his more than week,
but he was willing to serve that long, ifnecessary. Judge Bellinger said It was
likely that the would be in session
more week. Clerk the Court
Sladtn then administered the cathto the jury, Judge Bellinger appointed
W. B. King foreman. The court thencharged them and Instructed andthey retired to assume duties. A
nuirfber of witnesses were In waiting, and

case was taken under consideration at
once.

United State-- Attorney J. H. moved
that W. A. Munly, J. Thorburn Ross and
S. B. Scabrook admitted to practice In
both United States Courts, and that J. K.
Kollock be admitted to In the
United States Circuit Court, at the same
time presenting their recommendations.
The court Inquired if all these persons
were present, and. on being told that all
were present except Mr. Kollock,

r(-- rr ,T!W-K-
it

Then admit them all except Mr. Kol-
lock."

.On motion of United States Attorney
Hall, the of the United States v.
the North Pacific Company was
dismissed, defendants having effected
satisfactory settlement with the Depart-
ment of the Interior.

The case of the Portland General Elec-
tric Company vs. the Columbia Electric
& Repair Company was set for hearing
May Id

Demurrer Argued.
A demurrer to the complaint In the nilt

otM.lL Blocb vs. the City of Portland
was argued "by R. R. Dunlway, Assistant
City Attorney, yesterday before Judge
Sears, and was James Gleasoc
and John F. Logan for plaintiff. The po-
sition of Mr. Dunlway Is that the city
cannot be sued In assumpsit that Is, on
an alleged debt unless It Is first shown
by the complaint that the firemen pre-
sented requisitions Issued by the Board
of Fire Commissioners on the Mayor and
Auditor for the Issuance of warrants.
The proper course. It Is argued. Is pe-
tition mandamus. If the requisitions
or warrants are refused, to compel the of
fleers to act. Counsel argued that the
decision of the Supreme Court In the
Brauer case rested on the findings, and
that the city waived some of Its legal
defenses, and that the decision Is not
In point in the present case. The first
complaint In the Bloch case followed that
In the Brauer case. In which the plaintiff
won in the Supreme Court, demur-
rer to this was sustained, and the pres-
ent complaint Is --upon the hypothesis that
the were presented and the reaul- -
sltlons and refnsed, and that the
men who were then the city officials, hav
ing long since gone out of offlce, the
cannot be mandarnused, but that the city
Is liable for acts or omissions.

J. X. Dolph's Estate.
The final of C. Dolph and Rich,

ard Nixon, of the will of Joseph
N. Dolph, deceased, was filed. The re-
ceipts JiLSlS. and the disbursements
$31,937, leaving KS08 balance on hand. The
disbursements Include the allowance to the
widow of $30 per month; repairs, J1HS;
taxrs, etc. J592S; legacies, 117,000. Of the
latter, C. Dolph received JCOOO. By the
terms of the will, tho real property-- Is to
remain In charge of the executors as
trustees until the youngest child arrives
at the age of 21 years; The estate Is then
to be d.strlbutcd. The real estate com-
prises very valuable business and other
property In Portland, and land In
County.

Will James Taylor.
The will of James deceased, was

admitted to probate In the County Court
yesterdry. Taylor died at Sauvle's Island
March 30, aged S6 years. The estate Is

he heaped personal upon her, Taylor,
falsely of untrue to in the Instrument, was appointed executor
him. She mentioned various Instances The Is devised
that There three children. The follows: dollars to

their matters Lillian and Alice
of Talt, 1100 Amelia
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siepcaugnters, each. The re.na.n-de- r
of the estate is bequeathed In equal

shares to the sons and daughters. Edward
A., George A., Emma E. and Mary J
Taylor.

Court Notes.
In the suit of the United States Invest-

ment Company vs. H. B. Nicholas, pe-
tition to satisfy the Judgment was allowed
by Judge

F. E. Schultz. Peter Schrelner, Joseph
Schrelner. Louis NIcolai and Freda Bue-ch- e.

subjects of the Emperor of Germany,
and George Duvanel, citizen of the Re-
public of Switzerland, were admitted ttt
citizenship by Judge Sears yesterday.

JUST KEPT CfRCLING.

Clerics Form An Endless Procession
in Front of "Backslider's."

A small procession of clerks drew
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a circle opposite a notion store, whose
proprietors persist In keeping open until

There was no music, and the
marchers made no noise whatever. Tin
effect was doleful and funeral-lik- e

while within the store several ncr--
sons were quietly making small purchases,
seemingly the
grotesque exercises being held In the
street.

"I eee they're serenading you tonight,"
some one ventured to remark to the pro-
prietor.

"Yes, I see they are," was all the reply
he made.

"How much do you pay these people for
drawing a crowd In front of your storeT"
another asked.

"Isn't that nicer was the reply, as the
clerk went on waiting on customer.

the one shouted "Why
don't you fellows have a band of music
and pass the hat?" But the proces-
sion circled around in silence. Finally
Juet before o'clock, the leader of the
procession kept going Third street
toward the Taylor-stre- et M. Church.
and the rest of the banner carriers

until rM Superintendent
Ross,

street. Then the crowd dispersed, each
member having some opinion to express
on the question of early closing.

i

LABOR A FACTOR.

Organised Trades 3Iay Take Part
Politics.

It ls evident that organized union labor
tn

".....i... ,i.a cij uiutu lire.aKiircuiTj jraicniay, ana wmen nas tne
of the Portland Federated

Trades, which slated what ls meant by
shops, and asking that campaign

printing matter bear union label. The
circular says the work will considered
done In a nonunion It tears
the label. The nonunion shops stay this
Is simply a plan to boycott them; butthis the Federated Trade iwnnl. .ten,.
At anv rate, the Trni1e n.nni. sit.
admit that It will he nv, ..nj I The

shops. step taken by
understood to an Indication of whatorganized artisans will do.

AN OBSERVATION CAR

Of unique design, will always be foundthe end of the Northern Pacific's
Coast Limited, and west-boun- d.

Observation platform is six feet and a haltlong and entire width car. Lades 0.solvation parlor ls 23 feet
A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant Passenger Agent, 23Morrison street, corner Third.

A
Granite Gem.

Tho Hllgard-Granl- te railroad ls assured.
The Columbia Southern Com-pany ls present surveying a route Into
the city from the Bonanza country. The

If at all.will also come Into Granite. men
know their business. There are
few cities that are making
the strides that Granite ls today. Withtho assurance of two lines of railway
and a postlble electric lights, im-
proved water system, a system,
extensive street Improvements a bank,
the advancement Granite is to
wondered at.

Headache Array
With Wrlirht'S TAr-l.rn- n TTefinMh.
Neuralgia Cure. Sure relief. Dnmtists. 26c. i

l,-
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NORTH COAST LIMITED

NORTHER PACIFIC'S SEW DAILT
TRAIJf SERVICE.

Two Through Trains, Both East and
"West, BeKlnnlnsr May Rail-

road Xotes.

A. D. Charlton, assistant general pas-senger agent of the Northern Pacific, yes-terday received full particulars regardingthe double passen- -

seen
delighted

W.

connection

prominent

ger SCrVlCe thO COmmiltV Wilt tahllh ' mfTlt n Ia rl.M ainA nA K --

May 3. addition to the lng upon the work the W. U.,
through train, dining-ca- r and brought out the following Interesting facts:Pullman standard tourist sleeping-- ) That A te a home, plantedcars, running via Helena, an en-- 1 where the brightness a real home.tlrely new wlde-vest- l- needed, a living organism left to unfold,

steam-heate- d train, with a superD all organisms must. In Its own
observation car, run dally via way; that the term does not
Butte. train will be known as mean ono set rule, but a central Idea.North The new train of God.

be up to date In every re-- man."
and pulled by a causes leading to movement arepassenger will admirably put by Professor Henderson, ofheating the cars and operating Chicago the great Indus-th- o

behind the en-- 1

glne of each train there will a large cities; third, educational progress;
TO feet in length, affording ' fourth, democratic feeling; fifth, the
for of of religious life; sixth,

baggage and express matter. Following seventh, tne Inner the
the baggage-ca-r be a comfortable a word, social means the law

coach smoklnir car: also Jove in action.-- ,. .a nrsi-cios- s coacn or fine mahogany finish
with separate toilet-roo- for men and
women. Next to tho first-cla- ss coach will
bo a tourist sleeDlne-cn- r fln.
lshed In and In
dark green leather. Each car will haveseparate and toilet-room- s
for men and women.

Adjoining the tourist sleeping-ca- r will
be the of standard Northern
Pacific pattern, equipped with electric
lights electric fans. At rear of
tho dining-ca- r will standard Pullman

modern, and as
complete as any similar cars In the coun.
try. Each section In these standard Pull-
mans will provided with two-bert- h

electric reading lights.
At rear end of the train Is Its chief

feature the The exter-
ior of this car be of standard Pull-
man finish, with fof-feet-wi-

plate-gla- ss windows, while the Interior
will be finished throughout In mahogany.
At the forward end of the car, and ad
joining me gentlemen s tollet-roo- m will

found two card and
feet, each containing six comfortable

chairs and a table. The buffet, bar-
ber shop, bathroom and ladles' tollet-roo- m

occupy the center of the car.
contiguous thereto is a
containing latest magazines and

periodicals; also a well-select- library
of 125 volumes. At the rear end, and
reached by a corridor some 40 feet In
length. Is the parlor, 9x22 feet in
size, containing 14 portable wicker chairs
and other seats, all upholstered in har-
mony with the green "Wilton carpet. The
observation platform is 6$ix9 feet, inclosed
with a railing.

May 3, train will leave
Portland dally at P. M.
April 29, the other through train, the over-
land express, will leave Portland 11:39
P. M. dally. This train will haul a full
and complete modern equipment stand-
ard Pullman sleepers, for both St. Paul
and St. Louts; Pullman tourist sleepers
for St. Paul and Kansas City; smoking-ca- r,

first-cla- ss coaches to
local travel, dining-ca- r. and also the
addition of local sleepers from Portland
to Tacoma and Seattle.

After April 29. until May 3, when this
service thoroughly estab-

lished, service be as follows:
April 29, the Overland

Express will leave Portland 11:30 P. M
running to St. 1'" beginning
Overland Express containing through cars
via the Burlington route from Billings to
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis all

points, will leave Portland
Third street, near last t May

vnin. - I The North Coast through
line v.rii tnn.n.L.. -- .- to St. Paul will leave Portland on

Ppnlinti, ' j . .. . nrA (h. Anrtl "1 fav f-- - "- - .. .- -.. --
;-

-.-, --.nea explain me oojecus me com- -
account of the These such legends as ore Inclusive, local trains will run

of Charles Forbes, deceased. I the "Be and ( Ptllana anJ leaving at
was and the !"nelp the along"; before and avtaE A. M.; by

the ci!i r etc on., iixi. ......a May this double will be,l.liu
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PORTLAND-CHICAG- O SPECIAL.

Made Schedule Time Out of Portland
Wentbonnd a Trifle Late.

The of the O. R. & N. Port- -
unwilling to disturb rather which

sidewalk

General

perhaps

sewerage

direction.

schedule
special,

the double-trai- n service to the East Sun
day morning, was exactly carried and
the great flyer reached on its
2300-mt- lo Journey on time. It was a
magnificent train. The train
did not mako quite as good time, arriving
in Portland IS minutes late. This
was occasioned by the fact that the em-
ployes the line were not entirely fa-

miliar with the new time card. This Is
to be expected for the first run; but in a
day or two will be running
smoothly, when trains will arrive and
depart with tht regularity of clockwork.

A Sante Fe Deal.
CHICAGO, April 23. A special to the

from St. ' Joseph, Mich.,
says:

all had .n.i I President Shonts, W1II- -
vanlshed around the corner of Taylor ,am" and Traffic Manager

unless

both

Railway

Railroad

and

along

lowed,

Drive

the Indiana. Illinois & Iowa Railroad, and
Paul Morton, of the Santa

Fe Railroad System, arrived here Satur-
day night from South Bend, Ind.. over
the "Three I" System In a private official
car. Sunday President Shonts, accom-
panied by Morton, made
a personal Inspection of all tho "Three 1"
buildings facing upon the SL Joseph River
and of the dock property recently pur-
chased at the Junction of the Joseph
River the canal. It appears Mr.desire hoPriS iJ? rlTh '
Morton's mission here is to theLThJ! ?" ot tt " I" bl-- the Santa

sweat
the

Pendleton-Granit- e

the

transcontinental

Pacific's
The Union Pacific ticket offlce has an

addition to Its attractions In the of a
mutoscope. This ls an electrical contriv-
ance, showing swiftly moving trains and
various points of interest the lino
of the company. The landscape scenes
were all from trains In tran.

Among the views presented are:
overland limited passim: Witch

dates who do not unions and I Rocks- - a scene east of Mlntah. in the
spena meir campaign money In union I " wujru... oinunuoai ana. ureal

This the nrintrr. !

other
s I

at North

of
long.

at

in Union

third,

of

MM

-

'

dally
1, !

!

brass

at

at

fl

truly

Ot

St.

Eastern Pulpit Rock, and through
the town of flight of the overland
limited, and the dally train from
Oregon and California, taken at a

gait. The company Is making
similar exhibits at its offices In variousparts of the country.

Railroad .Votes.
R. M. Boyd, ot Seattle, commercial agent

of the arrived here yesterday.
Traveling Freight Agent Menzlcs, of the

Rock Island, here yesterday froma trip to the Polouso country.
The Southern Pacific announces that

the tavern at Castle Crag will be open for
the guests, June
15 next. This popular resort Is located
in Shasta County. California, and is be-
coming more widely known every year.

Victor A. Schilling, city ticket and pas-
senger agent of the O. R. & N.. Is back
from He an Interest in
some valuable gold mines In that section.
They are proving most pro-
ducers of the yellow metal.

One of the most complete folders ever
Issued has Just been put forth by the
Southern Pacific. It presents a most ex-
cellent map of California, with a brief
description of Its resources,

climate, etc The company
will soon issue a similar map of Oregon.

A. G. Masuh-e- . of SL generalagent of the Great Northern, arrived hero
yesterday. This Is the first time he has
visited tho Pacific Coast. r? tv,n
he considered Portland the most metropoli- -

tan-tlk- e city he had so far In the
West, and Is especially with the
climate. Mr. Magulre left for Spokane
last night, and from thence will to
St. Louis via. St. Paul.

ON CIVIC GOVERNMENT.

Central C. T. TJ. Holds An
Discussion.

The regular meeting of Central W. C
T. U. was held yesterday. The union
has been taking up the of
civic government study, under the lead-
ership of Mrs. A. Sargent. In
with the lesson each week, a comprehen-
sive of books Is jrfven.
The discussion of social settlement move--

Thursday. In pres- -l of C.
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and settlement
Mont., of Is

electric-lighte- d,

buled, as living
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dynamos. Immediately revolution; second, tho development

be new ot
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room the accommodation ening philosophy;
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Arnold Toynbce. a Ruskln. for- - i ran be. tnr Htnin-mn- m n vtteh.
mulatcd the settlement There t en. On second floor Is located thewc how w in England reading-roo- which Is delightfully ar-"- ?

f one 1 e ranged with regard and
" """ wa m,"' oiancy It Is open every afternoonE jJT .Jn ?, thTat widely- - evening, a number of booksS the, House, was about 60 of leading periodicals are

nn?ncw Jher? " on hand. Adjoining this Is de--
countrv7 B P"tmcnt of postofflce mission
IMf'To n ,aW Vnt wWch r management of Miss

eXl.,t,, Davidson, who Is also librarian. Miss
from room, cor--

Zlargely i.life, for municipal "f'eousness. Whllo the settlements do no "?'?
denominational oth" special occasions.It Is a distinctively
Chrlst-Ilk- e work. value of settlement i

wlth these entire new
In connection with the W. C T U. sv,sle:a ot plumbing been

Is Incalculable. The T. C U. of rhe facilities good, all
Boston on1 a most Interesting work. 'I"-- ncw room are handsomely furnished.
Helen Dudley, of the House, is Th last night were altogeth-on- e

of National associates. There arc er The pastor. Rev. W. R.
two W. C. T. U. settlements In Chicago Lord, presided, made a brief
and one In Ky. speech congratulating the on

The one under Y.'s of Boston Is a ho Improvements. He was followed by
memorial for Miss WHIard and Is called and Judge A. F.
the "WHIard It In con- - Sears, Jr., who spoke In same
nectlon with It a home for Mrs. Pratt, librarian of freo read-wome-

a noon rest, and Is exerting a most ing-roo- m City Hall, spoke partlcu-bencflce- nt

Influence. It Is very apparent larly of reading-roo- m She
SLl ls valuable , said desired In conjunction

contriDutlor. to constructive religious with other reading-room- s until Portlandand social work of tht n
Tho department of law enforcement wasdlscuescd at length.
The parlor social, to be held at Mrs. IT.J. Shane's. !s to N held 2. Insteador May 1, as before arranged. Membersare asked to take the 11 o'clock U car atThird anil Morrison streets. A fine

will be arranged, and a basketlunch at r.oon will be given.
" - n

TALKED ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Multnomah nld aMeeting nt Trinity Church.
A. meeting of the Sunday school super-

intendents of the schools included In theMultnomah Sunday School Associationwas held last night In the lecture-roo- m ofTrinity Episcopal Church. The attend-ance was large, nil tr, c;,,,
schools In the city, being represented,
cither by superintendent or assistant.The executive nt tho i,m,h.

The first j held an informal

i.

. ..., m.ci nmcu i. n. Amos, superin-
tendent of Sunday School, made abrief address of welcome. Rev. Dr. A. A.
Morrison then conducted a service ofsong, during which ho sang two solos,
much to thV delight of present.

The principal address of the evening
was made by Mrs. James Edmunds, whosetopic was "A Practical Demonstration InPrimary Work." Mrs. Edmunds then
selected a Sunday school Ir.vmn nn? -
plained It as would In teaching a pri-mary class, asking questions and using
the blackboard.

A. A. Moore, president of the Oregon
State School Association, and

F-- Flegel. secretary of tho Multnomah
Sunday School briefly
on the state and county conventions. A
number of te speeches were
made .after each address. After the for-
mal of the meeting was

of, a half-ho- was spent in social
conversation.

Multnomah County Sunday School
Association will hold Its annual conven-
tion in this city. May U and 12. and tho
state convention will be held in Portland
Juno 13, It and 15.

i

DAILY CITY

Real Estate Transfers.
Elizabeth T. Boise to Samuel P.

Lockwood. lots 5, 6. 233, "s

Addition; April 23 J1915
Silas W. Dlckerson and wife to LenaMayer, lot 7. block Couch Addi-

tion; April 21 2300
Edna C Dalton to Hannah NIcolai.

East Portland: April 20... ZXO
Rachel L. Hawthorne to Edna C Dal-

ton, lot 5, block 162, East Portland;April 20 iSunnyslde Improvement Co. to
Wm. N. Gary, lot 17, block 31, Sun-
nyslde; April 21 273

E. Wahlbcrg to J. C Hardlman. lot
2. block 20. Multnomah: April 23.... 900

Ida M. Church to James BUleter. 15
x23 feet, lot 3, block 16. Caruthers"
Addition to Caruthers Addition;
April 19 82

Evva R. Flynn and John J. Flynn to
James BUleter, S. 27 of W. 15
feet of N. lot 5, 28, Caruth-or- s'

Addition to Caruthers' Addi
tion; 21 97

Georgo Black et ux. to John B. Mor-
gan, lot 19. block 6. Alblna; April

Edward Burrlo to M. A. M. Ashley,
lots 30, 31. block 29, Peninsular Ad-
dition. No. 2;. April 23 1

Roscoe R. Morrill and wife to C. J.
Anderson, lots C. 7, block 34, A. L.
Miner's April 21 50

Marian S. Clarke to Herbert Adams,
of of Lcland Park; April 1C0

J. P. Marshall to Herbert Adams.
same; April 20 1

Dulldlns; Permit.
S. Mennagges, cottage, Thurman street,

between Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h,

JS00.
Births.

April 9. boy to the wife of Julius
helmcr. 34S Seventh street-Apr- il

21. boy to the wife of A. R. Jones,
44S East Eleventh street.

April 20. boy to the wife of A. W. Schler,
500 East Fourteenth street.

April 15, girl to tho wife of Henry H.
Brown, 346 North Seventeenth street.

April 15, girl to wife of Moses Holz- -
man. 530 Hoyt street.

Deaths.
April 20, Edward Shaw, age ES years,

Goldendale. Wash., disease.
--April 21, Emma Ktess'lng. age 2S years,

53S Cole street, pulmonary tuberculosis.
April 21, James Woodward, age 73 years

10 months, 9S5 Belmont street, consump-
tion of bowels.

April 19. Mose A. Share, age 6S years.
New Whatcom, Wash., failure.

April 22. Charles Searls, age 12 S

months. St. Hospital, meningitis.
April 20. David Sutton, age 54 years,

212 Madison street, heart disease.
x Contnsrlons Dlienses.
Lillian Swansen, SOS Davis street, typhoid

fever.
Martha Johnson, Third and

streets, measles.
Arthur Blake. Third and Harrison

streets, measles.
Mnrrlafre Licenses.

J. N. McKlnney, aged 33, Mrs. Emma
Bolton, aged 3S; L J. Llles. 2S. A. M.
Murray. IS: William Wells, B0. Mary E.
Marshall, Sfi

. a.v..c k'4

HELD A WARMING

UJHTARIAHS CELEBRATE COMPLE-
TION OF CHURCH ADDITION.

Fonr Handsome Hew Rooms Are
Added Increasing Scope and Ef- -

ciencx of Work.

An housewarmlng was
at the First Unitarian Church

night, to celebrate the completion of the
new addition to the church

building. Almost the entire congregation
and friends from other churches
were present, and took part In the rejoic-
ing. For some years attached to the
church was reading-roo- rendered
valuable assistance to the general
of the church work, but it was entirely
inadequate to the needs of the congre-
gation. About year Mrs. Rosa F.
Burerll proposed to the trustees to donate
the of an addition to the church

and very afterward the
work of enlarging tho structure was
begun. Four large new rooms, besides
vestibules and lobbies, were added. These,
together the two that were former
ly use. meet all the requirements of
congregation. the (ground Is the

reception-roo- tho for large
Catherinrs. the. nnrlnr npil mnm thnt

DUtHof uxeri
movement. the

eome settlements
c.ot,and- - J1""5 flrs estab- - to light other

conveniences.
Tork- - and and and

?cU'e?ent- - "u tho
7s kept thePSnT?13 th.!s work.fiH'JV1 thealLnlP.r0aT?C the

nnfn7aiilei? Davidson sends out thisgSsSES trall'oartsf Senter Into thepolitical working right- - t0, Z?t """VJf
work. In connection

The Improvements an
work has constructed.

W. T. Hshtlng are and
carries

Dennlson exercises
the Informal.

and very
Louisville, congregation

the
Dr. Thomas L. Eliot

Settlement." has the strain,
working the

In the
the addition.

nwvwn5nt most she to work
the

May

pro-gramme

Superintendents

ncarlv

the
commlttnn

through Paul. reception

Trinity

those

she

Sunday

Association, spoke

business dis-
posed

Tho

STATISTICS.

block

201,

block 162,

Land

feet
block

April

Addition;

17..

West- -

the

heart

heart
years

Vincent's
Ira

Harrison

HOUSE

many

building,

has a free public library suitable to the
needs of the city, and until it was dotted
all over with reading-room- s.

H. W. Stone, general secretary of the
T. M. C. A., was called upon. He Joined
In the general good cheer and said he was
not looking for points of difference In
churches, but for points of agreement.
He prophesied many good results to come
from this work.

G. G. Gammans spoke a few words ex-
pressing the gratitude of the board ot
trustees. He told something of the work
and explained the great need of the new
improvements.

Ralph Wilbur cpoke briefly along the
same line. He related the manner In
which the Sunday school auxiliaries and
committees had been handicapped for
want of room, and said the congregation
should remember that added facilities
meant additional responsibilities.

Miss Davidson, the librarian, congrat-
ulated the congregation on the Improve-
ments and explained her own desire for
more books for the library. Tho conclud-
ing remarks were made by Dr. Lord,
after which the women of the congrega-
tion served light refreshments.

EAST SIDE AFFAIRS.

To Lay Corner Stone of Carshops
Other Matters.a

The corner stone of the Southern Pa-
cific carshops building, the first ot the
series of fine brick structures to be erect
ed, will be laid in about two weeks, with
appropriate ceremonies. Mayor Storey has
accepted an Invitation from Contractor
Bridges and Superintendent Kleemann to
be present and deliver an address as the
stono Is placed In position. The Southern
Pacific band ls expected to be present and
discourse music A corner stone Is being
made of concrete. It will be 21xl0xl0$i
inches. On one end will be the plain fig-ur-

"1900" and on the long side, "S. P. C"
The stone will be laid on the northeast

corner of the foundation. At present the
foundation ls being built of concrete.
At the bottom ot the long trenches the
concrete footing Is over three feet In width.
Then the foundation walls are slowly
being built on this wide footing 30 inches
wide. At Intervals the walls are rein-
forced with pilasters. The foundation rests
on the gravel and will be strong enough
to carry the weight of a building.
A great many carloads of gravel and ce-

ment have been taken to the ground, and
still the foundation Is only about halt com-
pleted. Superintendent Kleemann will mold
the corner stone In a wooden box. and
the receiving box. In which will be placed
articles for the Inspection of people a
hundred or more years hence, will
be molded In the center of the con-
crete block. On the laying of this
comer stone, tho Mayor will no doubt feel
the Inspiration of the surroundings and
talk with great eloquence. It will be the
corner stone of a very fine, modem sys-
tem of carshops buildings, the first and
most important of which Is under

Auxiliary Camp Entertainment.
Gilbert Auxiliary Camp, No. 1. tendered

GIlbCTt Camp, No. 4. Spanish War Veter-
ans, an entertainment last night at the
joint quarters In the building on East
Morrison street and Union avenue. The
large hall was filled to Its utmost capac
ity with The young women
had full charge, nnd acted as ushers and
looked after their guests. Oregon grape.
Intertwined and Intermingled with the Na-
tional colore, were the main decorations
of the hall, depending from the chan-
deliers In the rear ot the platform and
about the piano. Miss Margaret McKln-
ney. captain of the auxiliary, presided
and the programme was opened with a
piano solo by Miss Stott, which was
heartily applauded. Chaplain Gilbert was
then announced, and talked pleasantly for
a few minutes, closing by congratulating
the auxiliary on the fine showing It had
made. General Summers was also called
on, and he responded with one of hU
popular and Interesting talks. Captain
Charles McDonell made a few remarks,
and Captain Harry Wells also gave a short
talk. Then followed the literary and mu-
sical programme. Mr. Downs gave a fine
cornet solo. Miss Ida Jennings followed
with a recitation. The other numbers
were by Charles Hoeg, Misses Kehoe and
Kelllher. Miss Dltchburn, Miss Alice Thay-
er, Miss Delia Merchant. Messrs. Webber
and Pangle, all ot whom were heartily
applauded. Following tho conclusion the
women of the auxiliary furnished Ice
cream and cake. Then the floor was
cleared for a dance. The event was a
success, and reflected much credit upon
the auxiliary.

George Breslln Recovering;.
The numerous comrades In the Second

Oregon of George Breslln will be pleased
to hear that he ls now on the road to re-
covery. He ls still at St Vincent's Hos-
pital. A comrade called ic see him yes-
terday and reports that he weighs over 100
pounds and Is strong enough to walk
about In the hospital. . He was a member
of the signal corps In Luzon, and came
home shortly after the arrival of the Sec
ond Oregon Regiment. He was sick on his
arrival at San Francisco and continued 111

on arriving In Portland. For quite a

while ho was at the home of his parents,
on tho comer of East Morrison street
and Union avenue. At that time his con-
dition was such that he could not be seen,
but since he was removed to the hospital
he seems to have gained constantly. Ills
comrades and friends hope soon to see him--
among mem.

Funeral of Edward Shavr.
Tho funeral of Edward Shaw took place

yesterday, the services being conducted
by Rev. George B "Van Waters, rector
of St. David's Church. Lone Fir cemetery
was the place of Interment. Mr. Shaw
died at Goldecdale, Wash., and the re-
mains were brought to Portland In charge
of his eon. Frederick Shaw. He had for-
merly lived on the East Side for a num-
ber of years and had been Janitor of St.
David's Church. With his family he
moved to Goldcndale, where he was em-
ployed as engineer, when he was taken
sick and died. The family win return to
Portland to reside

Bicycle Accident.
Edward Shields, a boy living in Stephens-additio-

purchased an elegant bicycle
Saturday and went wheeling Sunday on
the West Side, but got mixed up with a
ttreet-ca- r. The street-ca- r came oft bent,
the bicycle being badly wrecked and th
boy severely bruised. He came In con-
tact with the car and was dragged some
distance before h6 got loose. After look-
ing over the damaged bicycle, he expressed
the regret that he had not gone out on
the Section Line road, or some place where
there was more room and no street-car- s.

Old Glory 'Will Float.
The National colors will soon float from

a staff on the grounds of the Harmony
schoolhouse. near Mount Scott. For soma
time subscriptions have been received,
both for a flag and pole, and enough has
been raised to Insure the flag-raisi- this
week. Professor N. W. Bowland Is the
teacher, and he habeen mainly Instru-
mental In starting this move. Tho date of
the flag-raisi- will be the last of the
week.

Child Fell Down An Embankment.
Elsie, the child of Thomas

Legge, was severely Injured Sunday by
falling from tho bluff on East Second
street, north side of Sullivan's Gulch.
With some other children she was coming
down the bluff, which Is steep and rocky,
when her foot slipped, and she rolled to
the bottom. The moet severe Injury ls on
her left knee. She received some other
bruises, and will be confined to her home
for some time.

Political Notes.
In the Eighth ward, the Roosevelt Re-

publican Club will have an open meeting
Thursday evening. May 3. when all ihe
Republican candidates of the city are In-
vited to b0 present. Good music will bo
provided for that evening, and a rousing
time ls expected.

In the Eleventh ward, there will be a
meeting this evening In the Mississippi-avenu- e

engine-hous- e of tho Multnomah
Addition Republican Club. It ls desired
that there should be a roll attendance ot
the members. S. C. Spencer will be pres-
ent and address the meeting.

The Alblna Republican Club will open
the campaign tomorrow evening at tho
club quarters. In the Gomez building. Rus
sell street and Gantenbeln avenue. Alblna.
For the occasion great preparations are
making. The Alger orchestra, from chem-
ical house No. 3. Holladay's addition,
will be present and furnish music The
orchestra ls In fine practice, and will give
a good entertainment. Able speakers will
make addresses. Every Republican candi-dat- o

In the city Is Invited to be present
at this meeting.

An attempt has been making to Induce
George Gruner. of the Eighth ward, to
be an Independent candidate for Council-
man. ,Mr. Gruner made the statement
yesterday that he had all tho business he
could attend to. and under no conditions
would he become a candidate. He has no
time to waste in running for the offlce, al-
though he thinks that the ward has not
been Justly dealt with. Mr. Gruner was
an Independent candidate for Councilman
two years ago, but he says that he"then
had enough of politics of that sort.

East Side Notes.
The Democrats will hold a meeting at

Gruners Hall, on East Seventh and Stev
ens streets, this evening. The speakers
will be Hon. George E. Chamberlain and
Hon. J. G. Morgan.

The funeral of Charles Searls. son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Searls. of Montavlllo,
will take place today from the home of
his parenttt. Multnomah cemetery will be
the place of Interment.

A party of well-kno- East Side resi-
dents, composed of Joe Ben Lane. Henry
Lambert. Harry Stutsman and H. Stanton,
will leave on the Geo. W. Elder for Nome.
They will go as a party and havo good
company.

The Vepair department has been repair
ing the graveled streets In the Eighth
ward. The bad holes on Hawthorne ave-
nue have been filled up with gravel on out
for some distance from East Seventh
street. East Sherman street Is now re-
ceiving attention, and wherever there are
bad holes they will be filled up.

Rev. Mr. Sclnks and family, of Oregon
City, have arrived, the former to take
charge of St. Paul's German Lutheran
Church, East Twelfth and Clinton streets.
during the absence of Rev. August Krause,
wno. wim nis ramiiy, is on his way tn
Germany. The new pastor and family have
moved Into the parsonage.

Athletes at Worlc
Corvallls Union-Gazett- e.

A few days ago the Oregon Agricultural
College team began training for the field
day sports which are to take place at
Salem, June 2. They will have a strong
team, perhaps 40 men all told, about 30
of whom have gone Into training. Among
the new timber are to be found. In the
mile and a half events. Van Orsdal. Hard-
ing and Humphreys. In g,

Harold Woodcook ls doing good work,
while In tho Juggling of weights Bum-aug- ht

and Smith are enlisted. In the
mile walk Thompson and Zercher will
be placed, and In Jumping, Scott. Ham
ilton and Derby are showing ud well.
About Wednesday the boys at the college
expect trainer McLeod to arrive. He
will terminate his engagement at Stanford
tomorrow and will proceed here with all
dispatch.

s
Unacconntnhle Apathy.
Independence Enterprise.

According to the 1S3S poll books there
arc 2503 legal voters In Polk county. Of

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

norona; Assertions uu to Jnst What
tke Remedies Will Do.

Macron fnsnntees
tbat bis Raeumitlua
Oto will curs nearly
all caw of rbrami-tls-

In x few boon;
tint bis DrtsepaU Cur
will cure ladlfestlon and

11 stomach troubles:
that Ms Kidney Core
Kin cur 90 per ttnt.
et all caaea of kidney
trouble: tbat bla Ca-
tarrh Ccxt will cu- -s

catarrh no matter bovr
lose atandlni; that b!a
Headache Cur will curt
any kind cf headacha la
a fen ralntnes; tbat
bla Cold Cura Trill
quietly break op any

fbra of eoU and ao on through the entire llat of
rcmedlM. At all drecsiata. 23 cents a rial.

If you need medical adTlcc write rrof. Jfunrcn.
HOB Arch at . nUi It la fra.

REYNOLD'SMl Specific
Few persons need

be confined by.

Soutor Rheumatism, If on the itot approach
tho paroxysm tney havo recourse to this rem-

edy: then, a single dose 1 ofien sufficient.
JC rOCGKKA CO. M-S- O K. William M..X.T.

this number only 1S09 havUgistered.
Remember, voter; you have u .than a
month in which to register, lyou pro-
pose to throw away your voteUhe June
election and also at the great iW-- i oca

.during November through eitheVubbom- -
ness or negligence? The privily of tho
ballot to the humblest citizen ise guar-
antee of our boasted liberty. anA0u owe
it to yourself, your state, your cttry. to
seo that none but legitimate Am. axe
cast. It Is a prerogative which! is an
honor to exercise. Register and ydcllnch
your ngnt to participate m the faaslne
of our public servants at the- - net elec
tions.

ANOTHER IMPERIALISI

That Which Dictates a Aom tuition I
More Than a Year Ahcad.1

GRANTS PASS. Or.. April 23. TTothol
Editor.) Even your enemies cannot helpl
but approve your manlv course in dafcnsl
to condemn the Porto Rico tariff law. urtitnl
me interested parties made the PreslifentJ
go behind and back of his message. Th3
people now want to elect the Senators liva direct vote. Horace Greeley was r:ghd
when he said no one should fill that great
uuice oui once; men ne would do the verj
best he knew how. Suppose McKinley'i
term, expired jiarcn 4 next forever. Doeany one think for a moment he would
nave recommended free trade for Portd
luco. ana men gone back on his own me
sageT 19 It not a shame to us. as a
people?

Bryan has the strength ot two par-
ana .ropuiists. He ls Im.

perlal In power. "I am to be vour lenrtei
In the great fight to come next November;
I. W. J. Bryan, have said It." Is his attl- -

moe. now is it wun me great Republics
panyi wnere are we todav? Rnwina
down to McKlnley. Every journal In thd
iana conceaes ne has dictated his own
nomination. "Test yes." comes from tht
whole party. "McKlnley Is not the mar
we want- - He Is swajed by some powe:
isreiiier man ne is. it us not take anjchances to be beaten." It Is a critica:
time in our Nation when a nominating
can be dictated a year or two before the
conventions meet. If the ocnosltlnTi hn
a safer man on their ticket, with a patrl- -

'k piuuurm, protecting mem from thtpower which made McKInlev hurt- r
h's proclamation to the Porto Rlcans. thatiney snouid nave the same privileges aa
residents of other territories, they might
snow him under by millions of hnilnt u
November next such a man. I would say.

or somo otner man. who
would be safer than one who could h
mode to do an unlawful act. Is the greail
party which has done so much for onrl
country to let Itself be tied to one-ma- al

power, or to mat power which has Mm
ivmiey uea nana ana foot?

A LIFE-LON- G REPUBLICAN.
i

BATHED AND BARBERED

Are luxuries that all can enlov on the ah
serration car of the new North Coast LlmJ
lted, in operation on and after Mav s.1
on the Northern Pacific This obfiervatlonl
car win De a dandy. Get a North Coastl
.Lrcuea leauet. A. D. CHARLTON.

jKsiaiaiit uonerai passenger Agent.
Morrison street, comer Third.

im&iiit&Zi'i&- -

am
the GERM
destroys and wi th-

en It like this.

"Destroy the causa
you remove the
elfect"

No Dandruff, no
Tailing Hair, no
Baldness, If you

THE

ROOT
OF YOUR

HAIR
should look

like tWi,
but If you have

DANDRUFF'

KILL THE GERM
with NEWBRCrS

HERPIOIDE
Far Jilt by all drogglsk. Price,!

3
DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. April 23.- -8 P. IT. Maximum
temperature. G2: minimum temperature, 23;
river reading; at 11 A. M.. 10.0 feet: chaegs In
the last 34 hours. 0.00: total precipitation. 8 P.
M. to 8 P. M.. 0.00; total precipitation from
Sept. 1. 1S89. 32.M Inches: normal preclplt&ton
from Sept. 1, 1S0O. 40.83 Inches: deficiency. &23
Inches; total sunshine April 2. 0:43; poeslbta
aunshlne April 22. 13:23.

WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
Tho barometer ls high off the North Pacing

Coast and low over the Missouri Valley. No
rain of consequence has fallen In the Podoo
Coast States during the last 24 hours. Sharp
frosts occurred Monday morning In Oregon and
Eastern Washlngton. and the indications ars
for frosts Tuesday morals? east of the Cas-
cades In Oreg-on- . "Washington and "Western
Idaho, followed by slowly rising temperatars
during the afternoon and night.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for tho 23 hours

ending at midnight Tuesday, April 24:
Western Oregon and Western Washington- -

Fair, with frosts In early morning on low
lands; northerly winds.

Eastern Oregon Fair, with frosts tn early
morning, warmer during afternoon; northerly
winds.

Eastern Washington and Northern Idaho-F-air,

with troets in early morning; northerly
winds.

Southern Idaho Fair In west, light rain or
snow In cast portion: continued cool weather,
with frosts In west portion; northerly winds.

Portland and vicinity Fair; northerly winds.

SEW TODAY.
.

Mortgage Loans
On Improved dty ana farm property, at lowsi
current rates. Building loans. Installment
loans. Maemaiter A Blrrell. Ill Worcester Uk.

THOS. SCOTT BROOKE
REAL ESTATE LOANS

ROOM 1C CONCORD BUILDING.

$100 Reward
For the recovery of 118 cases salmon (cans
unlabeled and cases not branded), taien frora
the cannery at Neatucca between April 1 and
15. Above reword will be paid for recovery of
the flih or arrest and conviction of party or
parties concerned.

JOHN KIERNEN. Portland. Or.


